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How The GF-1042DMM Works:
Your furnace sends warm air through a water-soaked Vapor Pad® inside your 
humidifier, where it absorbs additional moisture. Newly-moistened air is 
then distributed throughout your home to provide healthier indoor air for you 
and your family.

Details inside or go to:  www.GeneralAireIAQ.ca

Install A Humidifier In Your Home To:
Protect Your Family’s Health:
Low humidity is where viruses can thrive and cause 
your throat and nasal passages to dry.  This leads to 
nose bleeds, increased risk of infection, colds, flu and 
other respiratory ailments.  Dry air can trigger asthma 
and allergy symptoms.  Air that’s too dry causes dry/
itchy/cracked skin.

Protect Your Valuables:
Dry air in your home can cause expensive artwork, wood flooring, 
cabinets, furniture and musical instruments to crack. Dry air 
increases annoying static shocks that can damage electronics.

Save Money:
Since dry air can cause woodwork to crack, resulting gaps in windows 
& doors let cold outside air in. In addition, dry air feels colder.  Take the 
chill out with a 1042LH. Turn your thermostat down and save money.

Control Indoor Humidity.

Maintenance 
Maintenance of your new GeneralAire® GF-1042DMM Legacy Series Flow Through 
Humidifier is minimal.  To ensure peak performance and reliable operation, simply 
perform the following maintenance:  change your Vapor Pad® and clean mineral 
deposits from the water distribution trough and drain pan.  The following solution is 
recommended:  1/2 water and 1/2 vinegar.

Why A Whole-House Unit? • Treats Your Whole House 24 / 7 / 365
• Requires Minimal Maintenance

• Out of Site
• Quiet

Installing a GeneralAire® Whole House Humidifier can 
reduce allergy and asthma symptoms, minimize risk of 
infection, protect valuables (such as furniture, woodwork 
and musical instruments) and save you money.
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- You’ll forget it’s there!

Quiet Operation

- Open during use.

- Distributes water evenly throughout
GF-990:13 Vapor Pad® for maximum 
evaporation.

Damper Control Knob

Water Distribution Trough

- Brings (hot or cold) water into the unit.

Sturdy Drain Pan

Stainless Steel Water 
Distribution Tube

- Delivers water to the water
distribution trough.

Metal Water Distribution Tube

- Simply remove the
GeneralAire® badge.

Inspection Window

The Comprehensive Approach to Indoor Air Quality

- Made with an ultra-violet stable
automotive-grade plastic for long- 

  lasting durability.

Cover

- Remove screws, lift off water
distribution tube and trough to
replace Vapor Pad®.

Cover Removal Screws (2)

- Water is automatically drains
   from your humidifier.

Water Drain Tube

Included GF-X3 Digital 
Humidistat

Your new GF-1042DMD comes with 
GF-X3 digital humidistat. 

Included
GF-MHX3 Manual Humidistat
Your new GF-1042DMM comes with 
an easy-to-use GF-MHX3 humidistat.  
Simply turn the dial to the left for more 
humidity, or to the right for less.

Designed & Assembled  
in Michigan, USA

Creating a healthy indoor air environment requires a comprehensive 
approach; one that eliminates harmful pollutants and sources of 
discomfort in your home. Humidity control, air purification, and 
particulate removal are equally important components of that plan.

Install a Second Wind™ UV Air Purifier to degrade bacteria, germs, 
viruses, mold, mildew, VOC’s, and other infectious diseases.  The 
Second Wind™ SF-2000/2018 features photocatalytic oxidation with 
singlet oxygen to provide germicidal purification throughout your 
home.  

Contact your local contractor to learn more about how to create a 
healthier and more comfortable home for you and your family. And visit 
us at www.GeneralAireIAQ.ca for more information on indoor air quality.

Easy to install.  Easier to maintain.
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